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December 4, 1956

Miss Ruth Corry  
Georgia State Library  
302 Judicial Bldg.  
Atlanta 3, Ga.  

Dear Ruth:

Thanks a lot for the copies of July 15, 1956 Newsletter etc. I had copies made of the September 1, 1955 Newsletter and sent both Newsletters together with some other publicity to Mort. When you get the current issue ready, please send at least five copies to me so that I can send three copies on and keep another couple or three for posterity.

Mort also asks that we add the name of Francis B. Waters, Court of Appeals Library, Eagle Street, Albany 7, New York to our bulletin mailing list for use in connection with Membership News. Willco?

I'm anxiously awaiting your fine letter about program, committees and such. Thanks a lot.

Sincerely,

Corinne Bass